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Ladies,
you have a

choice- a blow job or
jail... what’s it gonna

be?

Albuquerque NM Police Officer David Maes
plead no-contest to rape and
false-imprisonment charges

and  was sentenced 
to probation... 

by Judge Pat Murdoch. 
Judge said prison was too harsh

a sentence for a law
enforcement officer...

2011- Judge Pat Murdoch was
arrested and charged with 
raping a prostitute, but  the rape
charges against Murdoch were

dropped and the case was on hold 
permanently. Retired, full pension.

Custer Co Oklahoma 
Sheriff Mike Burgess federal prosecutors filed 35 felony counts against him forrunning a sex-slave operation at the jail.

Convicted and sentenced to 79 years in prison for forcibleoral sodomy and kidnapping, sexual battery and rape. 

“Bitch, I can do anything I f.cking want”
“I’m a man, I saw a prostitute, I wanted sex...”
San Diego Sheriff’s Deputy Thomas John Sadler

San Diego Sheriff’s Deputy 
Thomas John Sadler

Raped and extorted prostitutes for
nearly a decade. Finally charged  with

a crime. Sentenced to 2 years in
prison... did not have to register as a

sex offender.
Why did he do it? Because he knew

he would get away with it. 
LAPD Officers James Nichols and
Luis Valenzuela raped numerous 
prostitutes and are still employed 

by the LAPD.

Greentree PA 
Police Chief Andrew Lisiecki

“ ...got naked and let a prostitute perform a sexual act
before making the arrest,

The chief allowed the woman to begin performing a sex
act on him. At some point after that, he informed her that 

she was under arrest.”BECAUSE GETTING A  BLOW JOB AT  TAXPAYEREXPENSE IS THE BEST WAY TO PROTECT  PROSTITUTES  FROM EXPLOITATION... RIGHT?
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NYPD Detective Wayne TaylorPimped 13 year old girl...served  alittle over three years in prison.Threatened girl with arrestfor prostitution if she didn’t do ashe said.

Pillar of Community Milwaukee  
Police Officer Steven Lelinski

Accused of sexually assaulting nine women over a decade but
was never charged. Records showed police had presented at
least five of the cases to prosecutors, who declined to issue

charges, saying the accusers were not credible. Finally convicted
and sentenced to 21 years, 9 months.

Hamilton, Ontario
Canada

Sgt. Derek Mellor
pleaded guilty to nine
Police Services Act 

charges after 
engaging in sexual

acts and sending lewd
messages as well as
photos and videos of

his penis to sex workers. 
Sgt. Derek Mellor was a 14-year veteran of the
service who was once the lead of Hamilton

Police’s anti-human trafficking 
initiative dubbed “Project Rescue.” 

Hamilton Cop Guilty of Sexual Charges  and
resigned...  but did not go to jail

Who are our clients?
Kings,  Presidents and Prime Ministers Top Cops, Street Cops, Attorneys & Prosecutors

Preachers and Priests, Rabbis and Imams Judges and Jailers Politicians and Secret Service Agents
Actors and Athletes Liberals and Conservatives

The rich and powerful will always get away with their vices- it’s the average ‘john’ who will be 
punished under the so called “End the Demand” crusade-(but not the cops who rape us)

as will the  sex workers who provide erotic services to anyone... 
but  i t  wil l  NOT stop commercial  sex


